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TH E WH TE H OUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Da t e July 27, 1971 

TO: c. 

FROM: BRU CE KEH RLI 

H. has not seen -- please note 
second paragraph, request "to 
tag along" with the President.· 
Would you please handle for H., 
including getting back to 
Benedict. I assume you'll 
want to check with Ziegler. 

Thanks. 

B. 



PETERSEN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
8490 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90069 . (213) 657-5100 

July 2l~, 1971

Mr. Robert Haldeman, 

The . hite douse, 

Washington, D.C. 


Dear Bob, 

Not sure thBt you'll rer.lember me . To refresh: I '\'Ias Mr. Nixon's 

host at the Gene Brito dinner in Pasadena; then I was chairman of 

his sports cormnittee in ona of his campaigns; I was an original 

member of RN Associates; I work with the Rams and travol with them; 

I'm the editor-in-chief of ~etersen's PRO FOOTBALL A~;"1JAL O.ast 

year I assigned Francis Stann to do a story on the president 

called liThe Number One Fan"). 


Vle're doing a special advance run on our 1972 ANJTUAL and it will 

be placed at the Hall of Fame at Canton next week-end. 1111 be 

there for that. Any chance I might be able to tag along (with 

or without our photographer) if the president tours the %11 while 

we are there? I'd like to do a feature on the president's visit 

there for our next Amru L. (Incidentally, the rUn on this annual 

is 175,000 to 200,000 each ypar.) I'll be at the N. Canton Holiday Inn. 


Now, on anotll"lr mat.ter: 

I am enclosing a check to be offered specifically to the re-election 

cam ai n funds for the presidency next year . I am sending it early 

because I just got lucl0J on some work and happened to have the money 

now. I might not h3ve it later . (I have no access to money other than 

what I make as a writer, etc.) My wife, Fran, joins me in loping 

that many others do liksl'Jise. V[e do, indeed, med another four 

years of llr . Nixon in the Hhi te House. 


I 

Just as one smal '<mice among Mr. Nixon s many admirers and sUT' p :rters: 
I believe the Viet Nam withcIraw81 policy is exce ' _l..ent. I am delighted 
at the daring moves implid in the Peking visit . Many of the domestic 
policies seem logical and well considered . I am disturbed only in one 
area. The rhetoric f"om the administration side on social matters is 
dangerous. Mr . Nixon s T)olicy was TIEring Us Together." (r have contributed 
many stori9S to black com "unity newspapers based on this ideal. I 
have copi O'ls if anyone car"' s to see them.) But blasts at the ill segment 
of our society orl1makes tte ill sicks_ . It polarizes to blastl Can I t vIe 
have more dedication to tlBring Us Togethe r " ond less polarizing sermons? 

If ther,., I s any way I can assist in the next campaign, please t.ry me 1 

I', bl, ' I- rr - 0/ 
HUT R( ID_ MOTuR TRFND ,If: - RAfT, .<;/C1RH CAK C!?\PII/[ hOO l CliSTOM , \VI IU!.S /lflfW 'Tn' cul-.s t. '\,\1.\1(1 , );11'1 OI'oI/;/<, 
~URrr"J( _ /-Ior ROO /"01 'iTRY "JEW~ .rld SI'Ec/JlLT ' 1'1 IILlf ~TI{h"'~ "lri(~s ,n New ),,,1. _(I"r.ll'l), 10; .·~nHde Detro,l . (,lei''''''''') , ~I . lOlJls 



B. Haldeman, p . 2 

To say that "these are di"ficult times" is to qUl")te the most 
meaning'ul cliche of them all. I do not envy the job your staff 
and ~rou are facing each day. your tasks are mammoth, and I 
assure you that you a l l are in our prayers . 

May you all continue the good, g000 fight through the n8xt four 
years and give even more hope of sanity to a forld in rebellion . 

Warm regards , 

thuCk Benedict 
Charles J., Jr . ) 

2.3 .... T. Kenneth Rd . , 
Glendale, Calif . , 9120 

~-S-J0.30 

cb/os 
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